Beverage Packages
The best wines, are the ones we drink with friends

Alcoholic Beverage Packages Include:


RSA certified staff members



Approved Manager



Full set-up & pack down

SILVER PACKAGE

1 sparkling / 1 white / 1 red / 2 beers and Soft drinks


2 hours: $35 per person



3 hours: $38 per person



4 hours: $41 per person

sparkling:
 studio series sparkling chardonnay pinot noir - south australia
white
please select one item


killerby merchant trader sauvignon blanc semillon - margaret river, wa



ferngrove frankland river chardonnay - frankland river, wa



tesabella sauvignon blanc semillon - south australia



upside down marlborough sauvignon blanc - new zealand

red
please select one item


killerby merchant trader cabernet merlot- margaret river, wa



ferngrove frankland river merlot - frankland river, wa



go-betweens cabernet merlot - western australia



saltram makers table shiraz - south australia

accompanied by


cascade premium light, carlton dry
($3 per person upgrade to include premium beer selections)



orange juice, sparkling mineral water and soft drinks
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GOLD PACKAGE

1 sparkling / 1 white / 1 red / 2 beers and Soft drinks


2 hours - $39 per person



3 hours - $42 per person



4 hours - $45 per person

sparkling:


tulloch “vineyard selection” cuvee brut - hunter valley

white
please select one item


ferngrove frankland river sauvignon blanc - frankland river, wa



ferngrove orchids, diamond chardonnay - frankland river, wa



hardy`s siegersdorf riesling - south australia



cape mentelle ‘georgiana’ sauvignon blanc - margaret river, wa



vasse felix classic dry white - western australia

red
please select one item


ferngrove frankland river shiraz - frankland river, wa



ferngrove frankland river cabernet sauvignon - frankland river, wa



cape mentelle ‘marmaduke’ shiraz - margaret river, wa



grant burge benchmark cabernet sauvignon - south australia



omrah pinot noir - western australia

accompanied by


cascade premium light, carlton dry
($3 per person upgrade to include premium beer selections)



orange juice, sparkling mineral water and soft drinks

NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINK PACKAGE

Soft Drinks / Still Water / Selection of Juices and Ice


2 hours: $8 per person



3 hours: $10 per person



4 hours: $12 per person
o

$2 per person upgrade to include Perrier sparkling water
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